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Cool Stu�!
All three grades have completed another chapter of
their math books.  These kiddos are mastering new
skills left and right.

In Class this Week
We had our �rst DARE class this week.  Deputy
Morris did a fantastic job, and we all learned a lot.  We
have been exploring early civilization and what is
needed for a civilization to survive.  We researched
what is believed to be one of the �rst civilizations, built
by Cane, and named after his son Enoch.  They will be
creating their own civilization using the GRAPES
method for determining what they need to be
successful.  This will be a researched base project done
mainly here at school.

From the Teacher
Thank you for your �exibility with conferences.
When you receive your child’s report card if you have
any questions or concerns to hesitate to reach out to
me even if we have already met.

Student Achievement Spotlight
Danika handed in a monthly writing piece that

required the correction of two commas.  That’s it!!!
Lily created a beautiful poster about Creation, The

Fall, and Redemption.
Payton had a birthday this week and brought in a

fantastic snack.  Happy 11th B-day!
Isaiah has created an excellent bearded dragon
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Get Involved:
Are you tired of asking your middle schooler what they
did in school today, and they say, “nothing”? Here is your
chance to get involved. Ask your students the following
questions about what we’ve been doing.

★ What does the acronym GRAPES stand for when
you are discussing civilizations?

Important dates
11-4 Grade Close

11-7 Report cards go home
11-10 No PM Busing

11-11 No School, Parent Teacher Conference for
the Big Room-Please contact me to set up a time.

11-11 Harvest Auction
11-14 Picture Re-take Day

11-23-11-25 No School-Happy Thanksgiving
12-12 Christmas Program at 6 PM

12-19 Christmas shopping Day here at school
12-21-1-2 Christmas Break

1-3-23 School Resumes
1-20 No PM Busing
1-20 SpringHill trip

2-17 through 2-20 MId-Winter Break
3-24 through 4-3 Spring Break

4-7 through 4-10 Good Friday & Easter Mon.
5-23 Graduation/Spring Program

5-24 Barnes Park or Special Adventure

http://www.ebenezerchristian.org/


Ava has written a not-so-spooky story for our book
buddies

The Big Room is looking a 60-gallon terrarium for our bearded dragons. If you know

of one that is available for sale, hopefully, we can find a used one; please let me

know.

October Bible Memory

Matthew 5:5
5 Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.

Matthew 5:7
7 Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.

John 2:17
17 His disciples remembered that it is written: “Zeal for your house will consume me.”

1 Peter 1:15-16
15 But just as he who called you is holy, so be holy in all you do; 16 for it is written: “Be holy,
because I am holy.”

Due Dates:

Spelling/Vocabulary work except for story is due on Thursdays-8 AM

Spelling & Vocabulary tests are on Fridays

Math: Almost every night, students will have a math video to watch in Google

Classroom. These are very important. Kiddos don’t have to understand it

completely; this is a pre-teaching strategy.

Monthly work is due at the end of the month and includes Bible Blog, Word of the

month, and Bible Memory.  This is work that needs to be completed at home.

Daily homework will be in your student’s planner and on ClassDojo.

Friday Folders should be returned on Monday.

Pizza money is due on Wednesday. Money not turned in on time will mean no

pizza for that week; this is a responsibility thing!


